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Mrs. Patrick Briody (center) standing with her daughters said, "I didn't know I was starting a tradition bat Pin glad it 
turned out that jway." The graduate sisters from left: Colleen, Christine, Rosemary, Theresa, Mrs. Briody, Patricia, Mary, 
Kathleen, and Margaret 
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By J O A N M . S M I T H 

Colleen Briody graduated 
from St. Agnes High School! 
June 22. As she accepted her 
diploma, a family traditior 

'spanning 17 years ended]: 
Colleen isj the youngest anci; 
last of nine sisters to graduate, 
from St. Agnes. Margaret; 
Briody began it when she; 
entered the school in Sep|-j 
tember, 1957. She was; 
followed by sisters Kathleen! 
Mary, Patricia, Sheila^ 
Theresa, Rosemary, Christine^ 
and Colleen. j; 

j The Briody family doesn'tj 
/ end there, however —|i 

although not St. Agnes 
graduates there are two; 
brothers ' — Vincent! 
(McQuaid, '70) and John! 
(Pittsford-Sutherland,'74). , 

' With Colleen's helpjj 
Rap Around was able to 
assemble eight of the sisters 
for an interview. It was quite 4 
gathering. The girls, lively am 1 
good-natured, certainly enjoy 
getting together no matter 
jwhat the occasion. Irir 
termingled with their gentle 
teasing of one another, they 

•1 delighted in recalling their 
. jbdgh school years. Would they 

Hlikelo relive them? I 

.iA "Knowing what I know 
how, I'd like to go backj 
commented Patricia (Mrs. 
John Plumeri, class of '67| 
jShe went on to say that it wsjs 
the moral attitudes anil 
principles taught at St. Agnes 
which had most impre 
her. 

After h igh s ch oo l 
graduation, Pat took classes at 
Nazareth College and is now 
employed with the County of 
Monroe. She has two sons, 
Patrick and Kevin. ; 
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Rosemary, ('73) a voicfe 
major from St. Agnes, said 
she'd rather do high school 
over than college arid whit 
she remembered most about 
St. Agnes , was the school 
ispirit 

I ,Sne received her BA ja 
social work from Nazareth 
iCollege and is present y 
femployed j at St. John's 
{Nursing Home. According to 
pe|*SBters,]she -'is^niusf" 
italehttsd as a singer 
guitarist; Shp has performedi 
jwed<iirjk^^^v^4tetM^ts3fn^^' 

the Board of Cooperative 
Education and has performed 
at the Irish Inn. 

Theresa (*72) is one of the 
Briodys' three nurses and 
received her degree from St. 
Joseph School of Nursing, 
Elmira. She has worked at the 
Georgetown University 
Hospital in Washington, L\C, 
and is currently on the staff in 
Strong Memorial's burn unit. 

She couldn't remember 
what had triggered the 
decision to become a nurse. 
T h e y made me do. it," ishe 
laughed, referring to her two 
sisters who are enthusiastic 
members o f the profession.! 

Margaret Briody, ('61) not 
only began the St. Agnes 
tradition but also started {the 
nursing, career trend. She 
received her BA in Nursing 
from the University ! of 
Maryland and her M A from 
Catholic University in 
Washington, D . C. She has 
just returned to Rochester 
where she holds a,joint;ap
pointment at the University of 
Rochester as instructor and 
clinician. 

Kathleen, (Mrs., Fred 
Keller; glass, of *63), said ishe 
always wanted to be a nurse 
and adrnitted she wouldn't 
want to relive her high school 
years. Kathy received jher 
degree from Monroe Com
munity College and is now a 
team coordinator on jthe 
medical floor at Rochester 
General Hospital. She jhas 
three possible recruits forj S t 
Agnes — her daughters, 
Kristi, Laura andDebra. j 

Her sister. Mary, (Mrs. 
Michael KinCannon,. 'J55), 
also has future prospectsifor 
St. Agnes — daughters 
Heather and Kathy. . ( 

Mary attended Nazareth 
College, receiving a BAj in 
Business and: Economics. She 
has worked as a legal 
secretary. ; 

Christine, (75),. majored in, 
music and was?a- member pfi 
the glee club white attending 
St. Agnes. She is now! at 
Nazaretli Ccrflege as a mjusic 
major and will graduate in 

, 1979s She intends to contmue 
-^wth graduate work with a 

vjiew to teaching music at 
dollege level. Her sisters 
pursuaded her into disclosing 
that she finished high school 
in three years due to ac
celerated courses. 

! RapAround was sorry it 
didn't meet Sister Sheila 
Briody, SSJ, ('69). She is at 

# Notre Dame University 
pursuing summer courses for 
her MA in Liturgy. Sister, 
however, is still a part of St. 

Agnes life — she is on the 
school's teaching faculty. 

And wftat of the last 
graduate -i- Colleen? She's 

looking forward to attending 
Nazareth College in Sep
tember where she will major 
in Business. Looking back 
over her four years at St. 
Agnes, she couldn't recall any 
surprises. "Having eight 
sisters going before me," she 
said, "I knew what the high 
school yeare were going to be 

ike." 

j While reminiscing about 
jdieir respective school years, 
the girls suddenly chorused, 
i l f ey , don't forget dad! He 
had something to do with all 
this." 

How does Patrick Briody 
feel about attending all those 
graduations? 

"Very proud," 
daughter Margaret 

smiled' 
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are united to mail brief 
news items for this column 
to Who's Who, 51 
Boxwood Lane, Fairport, 
N.Y. 14450. 

He did not attend a 
Catholic high school, but 
Clayton Barnard, the 23-
year-old wrestler from 
Hilton who died jast week 
of acute leukemia, left his 
Christian mark on vir
tually everyone with 
whom he had contact. 

Barnard learned of his 
illness June 9 f rdrrndoctors 
at St. Mary's Hospital; he 
died July 10;with lu>wtfe, 
Debra, at his side. iHe 
understood his situation 
and he left it entirely in the 
hands of the Lord. 

Clayton Barnard's name 
became a household word 
in the Hilton community 
as a wrestler for Hilton 
High School: 

In 1973, -he won the 
Monroe County League 
Championship, in his 
weight class, added the 
Section 5 tide; won the 
state „. freestyle chanv 
pionship and took third in 
the> state AAU touf-
nament. 

. He was named winner 
of the John L ©rrjiway 
Award? •«#!• S&dhn^'SV 
outstanding , wrestler; 

- -<iyiiw>^!.wMU-iani:!:-iolt^. 
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Barnard was p r o c ^ 
Hfltohl High School's 
senior athlete of the- year 
and was no slouch in the 
classroom either — he was 
a member of the National 
Honor Society. ' 

He Went on to Ashland 
College1 in Ohio and won 
NCAAl Division HI All-
America honor three years 
in a row. 

He transferred to North 
Carolina University to 
pursue a teaching career. 
He intended to teach and 
coach ait a church affiliated 
school in Ohio. 

His goal never 
materialized; he ended up 
at St. Mary's Hospital 
instead. 

Even during his final 
days, he was encouraging 
patients with similar 
illnesses to accept Christ. 

F O O T N O T E S -
Viince Ba iamonte ,a 
McQuaid senior, qualified 
foit the Empire State 
Games' wrestling tour
nament 'Aug}. 16-20 at 
Syracuse University. 
.1 j ,•• ' • , . « . ' • 

. IBaiamonte finished 
Isecjond in the^I77,Tpourid 
claiss Jot the^ Region 6 
competition which in
clude^; Rochester and.. 
BMalo area wrestlers. 

of the Region 6 
John Zlto of East 

"^psISKy^Eolic' 
wrestler, Baiamonte gained 
a personal distinction i n 
April by defeating Polish 
World: Junior Champion 
Kirol Baleoda, 18-12, in 

. an international match 
where an American team 
comprised mostly of 
Rochester wrestlers battled 
the Polish National Junior 
Team to a 5-5 tie. 

Rob Horak, Bishop 
Kearney, was eliminated in 
the quarter-finals of. the 
Rochester District Golf 
Association's Junior 
Championships by Stu 
Harris, 2 and 1. Horak was 
defending champion. 

John Ryan J r . , 
McQuaid, lost to Bob 
Sinclair, 3 and 2. 

Tony Ferrara is the new 
head basketball coach at 
Aquinas; he succeeds Jim 
Baron who resigned to 
take a college coaching job 
at a school yet to be 
named. Ferrara is a 
graduate of Myhderise 
Academy, Seneca Falls,. 
and taught and coached at 
Council Bluffs, Iowa, for 
the past four years; H 

Bob Keenehan and 

stdl in the thick of com- : 
• ;p^^i#fr;biirlh1fei:6^fl»i ' 

'West&ti -rmmwm^'A 
basketball ^ain|rfiM:''. 
rerxesent u ^ area m the 

' E r h ^ ^ ; S j b i ^ ? ^ m 1 a ^ 
basketbaU tourname^ht' next^rnpnthuiSyracuse. ̂ Wih P. 
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